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actually happened there, which obvi-
, oualy prompted the hon. Members to 

la Lrina thi.5 question here. is that Iran 
ut neaotiatina with Russia for the .et-
ting up of a steel plant with Russian 
help and co-~peration. Last year, they 
approached us, •to find out whether 
we would like to supply to them 
t~hnicians, and managerial st.atf etc.; 
their engineers came here last year; 
they went round and saw cur steel 
plants and were greatly irr.pressed. 
That is where the matter rt'st.s. Once 
their n<'gotiation9 are over, then they 
will contact us again. 

Statement by U .S. Ambassador In 
Ind.la 

+ 
•S'JS. Shrlmati SWlftl& Oopalan: 

Sbrl A. X. GopaJan: 
Sbri It. Runanl: 
Shrt Ram Ktshan Gupta: 
Shrl R . N. MukerJee: 

W1l1 the Minister of External Afraln 
'b~ pleased to Rtate: 

Ca) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has b.:-en drawn ~o a state-
ment by the U .S. Ambais.~ador in 
'American Reporter' attacki"lg some 
P'11itkal parties in India for their 
cri1icJsm of U .S. Aid to lndi41: and 

l b) if so. Government'c; react ion 
thereto? 

Tbe Depaty Minister In tha MlnJ~
t1'1 of !!sternal A.train ( Sb.rl Sure1M!n 
"1 Slap): (a) We arc aware of 
articles published in the .. American 
Reporter" by the U.S. Amba!aador in 
India on variou9 tvpics but no :irticle 
attacldn1 any political parties in India 
has come to our attention; 

(b) Doe. not arise. 

Slarbaatl Balaela Oo..W.: May I 
know whether hl1 attention hu been 
drawn b a report publlthed in the 
A~ lttJ>Ontr, dated 21th April, 
under the b•dlna ... Ambuado1.a~ Re· 
l>01't" which dinct17 attack• the poll-
c:t.t Jftaftaed 'by the oommunJsts fn 
We t09Dts7? 

The Minister or Defence Clhrl 
Swaran Sin&tl): We 1aw the articl~ 
which w 1 ; published m the American 
Repe>rtCf' The reply that the Deputy 
Minisler has read out is the reply 
giv~n after studying carefully the 
article as it appeared in the American 
Reportu. 

Sbrl Ram Kisban Gupta: May I 
know the name of the pol itical party 
mentioned in this article" 

Shrl Swaran Singh: The name of 
any political party as such is not men-
t 1oned. 

Shrt Umanath: Communists in India 
are ref .·rrcd to in five places. 

SbrJ Swaran Slnch: lt is correct 
that there is mention there that the 
<'ommunists are crtic1sing t.hi:? fo\>d aid 
to India and he has given the 
r€'asons 

Sbri U1112Dath: It 1s a lJ a concoction 
of lies. 

Shri Swaran Singh: It is true that 
communists are mentioned. but not the 
communist party. I am nolt defendinc 
1t I am JUSt giving mformation. 

Shrl H. N. Mukrrjee: Sine-! we bear 
a ~rcat deal <ibou ours being a demo-
cr.il :c country wlth a Parl iament func-
\ 1oning, on account of which We 
cannot do certain things, when tb:la 
Am~r1can Ambassador refers to the 
communt:r;ts ove!' and over a~ain and 
cr1t1cis<-s them as perveMJe and un-
p::it rjotie peopl !? wh0 are aeting oqainst 
th~ interesh o{ India and as relatinn-
~h10 with other f.:>reign countries, do 
l take it •h;1t the reference to com-
munists is intt-rpreted by the Ministry 
fat·heodedly as not implying the com-
munist movement in this countTY. 
w'ii<' ~l is reprei;cn•ed b.:>dily in thfa 
Hm~c;E'" 

Shrl Swal'an Sinfb: The~ ere two 
C'ommunist pnrties in tbl.s House. la 
that article, there is n~ menllon ot the 
communist party as auch. ~ fa 
mention ot communists blvin1 entt-
claed the U.S. Aid. He hal ..... 1ti111 



reasons why he does not accept that cri
ticism. I am not detf onding what he has 
done. But I am giving the information to 
the House. It is for the House and the 
country to judge as to whether this 
amounts to criticising a political party. 
Criticism has been levelled against the 
American Government which he rep
resents and it is one of his duties to 
improve the relations between India 
and the USA  Also, it ts not uncus
tomary for Ambassadors to meet cer
tain criticism that might be put across 
m the country to ŵich they arc ac
credited. if they feel that it comes in 
the wa\ of development of friendly 
relations between the country which 
they represent and the <-ountr\  to 
which they are accredited
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Shri H. N. Maker jee: Do 1 take it 
that the minister implies that the 
Ambassador of a capitalist country or 
a socialist country is at liberty in this 
country to criticise the communists 01 
the capitalists or whoever else it may 
be, oP*nly *n a periodical printed, 
published and largely freely distribu
t'd on a large scale in this country* 
Do I take it that that is *hc view of 
the Government̂

Shri Swaran Singh: Our \ iew lS 
quite clear So far as our political 

bet-up is concerned, u is for each of 
us to criticise the other political part
ies m the country- and no outside 
Ambassador, whether he >s from a 
communist country, a socialist coun
try. a capitalist country, a non-aligned 

country Or an aligned country, C3n 
criticise any of the political parties in 
the  country  But I would only 
humbly place before this hon. House 
whether in those cases where some 
parties, may be the Jan Sangh, the 
Congre« Party or the Communist 
Party, criticise the actions of a coun
try which that Ambassador represent* 
or that High Commissioner represents, 

that foreign diplomat it entitled 10 
meet that erlticUm or not and in 
meeting that criticism If he observes

a certain decorum and does not cross 
a certain limit it is for us to consider 
and for this Parliament to consider 
whether, in view of tha freedom of 
expression that we adhere to, we 
should not permit people who are 
criticised to offer their version of the 
criticism that  is levelled. I do not 
offer ant comment, I do not pose that 
problem before this House.

Shri Bedabfata Barua: In view of 
what practically all the members of 
unothct  Embassy,  the  Chinese 
Embassy, have done, from the throw
ing of ston s to manv o’her things, 
:md their mother country has been 
even proposing to hack som? of us to 
rîdth i<: it not necessary TO worry less 
about what a particular Ambassador 
mîht be writing in a foreign journal 
particularly when his vie-vs regarding 
some of the political parties in India 
nr thr Government's view is already 
well known

Shri Swaran Singh: I could not fol
low the hon Member's question

Ad hon. Member: It is an opinion, 
not a question

Shri Cmuiath: The hon. Minister
iu*t now said that in reply to criti
cisms by the political parties in our 
country  against foreign  countries 
whether the foreign country repre
sentatives are justified in replying to 
those criticisms and defending them
selves is a matter for this House to 
judge. I would like to know what is 
the position of the Government. If 
political parties in this country do 
criticise foreign countries about their 
policies towards our country, does the 
Government think—I want to know 
your position and your reaction—that 
the Ambassador was correct in only 
replying in the journal. When In the 
case of North Vietnam certain book
lets about American atrocities in 
North Vietnam were circulated here 
the Government took action to fee 
that those leaflets were not circulated, 
may X know whether the Government 
approached the  Ambassador to
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that that journal wu not circulated 
here?

8hrl Swaran Singh: Each case will 
have to be examined on its merit.

Shri Vasudevan Nair: The cat is
now out of the bag. You are shame- 
lessly defending the American Am
bassador.

Shri Swaran Singh: I would not 
say, for instance, he is shamelessly 
attacking the Ambassador of another 
coun ry, because we do not advance 
each other’s view points or arguments 
by calling names. So it is very un
fair to make an assertion of that type.
I am quite all right if 1 tow his line, 
but if my view is not palatable to 
him and he goes to the length of using 
such expressions as “shameless”, 1 
strongly resent such an attitude. That 
really lacks objectivity and it is very 
unfair that such things should je 
uttered on the floor of the House

I said, whenever any such s ate- 
ment is published by the represen
tative of any foreign country in our 
country wc examine it. If it is such 
that acuon is called for. we do take 
action. I do not want to hide ihis 
fact from this hon. House that this 
statement is not being examined for 
the first time on the floor of the House; 
this  statement o{ the  American 
Ambassador was carefully examined 
in the External Affairs Ministry and 
their view was that it is not ac ion- 
able.

Shri K. Narayana Rao: The di.?:mo
tion drawn between political parties 
as such and individuals as such appears 
to be too tenuous and technical. I 
do not think the answer is satisfactory. 
But whatever it may be, I would like 
to know from the hon. Minister whe
ther there would be any difference in 
the attitude of the Government if the 
reference in that article had been to 
the Communist Party instead of the 
Communists? Secondly, I would like 
(o know whether in view of these 
things, there is any international con
vention as to what exactly ia the 
position in regard to the freedom of

the Ambassador of any foreign coun
try to express his views and whether 
in this particular case the limits of 
international propriety and convention 
have been exceeded.

Shri Swaran Singh: It is true that 
when a group of political viewpoint
described as such and the party i« 

no; named, the difference is tenuous.
1 do accept ihe suggestion that is 
implicit in the question  As to what 
will be our attitude if a party is 
f amed, we would not like any outside 
Ambassador of any country to enter 
into our own internal difference*, 
between various political parties. We 
ourselves should be able to decide and 
criticise according  to our accepted 
norms, according to our Constitution, 
and we will not like any Ambassador 
«'f anv other country to criticise, or 
for the matter of that, to applaud any 
political party. I hope that there is 
unanimity of opinion on this issue 
among all of us. About the second 
question, about international conven
tion* and the like, it is well-establish
ed that the Ambassador of another 
cojntry does not interfere in the inter
nal affairs of the country to which he 
is accredited and we take the view 
that taking sides amongst political 
par'ies in the country to which he is 
accredited certainlj* transcends that 
that limit which should not be cros
sed and it amounts more or less to 
interference n the internal affairs 
and as such i. should be avoided. 
\bout the international conventions, 
they arc well established that where
as the Ambassadors have got the 
right, even the duty, to remove any 
misunders'andings  that might be 
created about their country in the 
country to which they are accredited, 
they should do that in such a manner 
as not to transgress the limit I have 
mentioned, that is to say, they should 
avoid giving an impression of inter
fering internally amongst the politi
cal parties of that country.

ft fr f* inrftaT, wr.
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~~ l~ ifFf ~ mltil ~~n: qt'f~ 
~ imJT it ifln ;;JITm t 1 qt 'f ~ 
qa' ~ ttl ~ ~ii"~'"'~ t I 
~ iH~ '3' J f~~~ if ~ cflf('lfffZtfl~ 
m:~ ltil ~ ~'1>~ t{T f~ 6'~ ~ 

~ JSft' '3'4fl' """ ~ ~ ~ 5Aii "{ 
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lfiTf ~~ 1'~ ~ ~ ~~ ~)f U'f 
~TQT ~ a-1fifi ~-A>) ll"~ W ~ ~ 
fifi "J-i' ~qr 'fft ~Vil ~f~ ') 

Shrl Swann Slap: Sir, I am glad 
that for a change Shri Gupta appears 
to agree with Shri Umanath, although, 
maybe, for different rel!ons. 

Sbrl Kaawar Lal Ga•ta: Yes, we 
agree on that point. We do not want 
in 1erference from either side 

Sbrl Swann Slnab: The Ambassa-
dor of some country might be criticis-
m~ his own party; that may be the-
reasc n. But I would appeal to him 
that instead of asking me to reply in 
this general form, if he could cit~ to 
me in any statement of any Ambaea-
dor anythmg which he thin.ks amounf 
to cr iticism of a poli tical party func-
tiontn l( m \he c')untry, I will have 
that matter examined About the 
general proposition, I have already 
enunciated the po~ition and I think 
my submluion and my catetoricaJ 
statement on the ftoor of the House 
will be enough notice to every mem-
ber of the diplomatic community. 

."' . '"'' 1i ~~ .: .. ; ~f~f~~ 
it ~ntu~ if; u~ ~· '111 n fri 
~ ~m .-m-r ~i"' '"1·-rt'"'-w if 1ft WN~ ~ llfqlf'li ~ -h I 

Rf.rwlit~olft' -U~«il' ~~11{ 

""' "'* "" ~ ~ 111'~ ~~ 
"' q "'"'' 4d ~ t 11 tt~" (f;q-tf ~ 
"'"' ll' ~ '411 ft-tr ~rm~ t 1"1f 6 
fifi 'fi'f ~.,If!."~~ f~iif iTJR 
~ ~ q'~ ~~ 'fl"f • ~ 'f;\' ~\1f 
f~ '1'111' 'fl I ~~ nl .. ~ 
f~ 'fTflfi t~~~ ~~ ~ 
'fm T i 'Cl)~ ~f..tra 1t«t' t 
~{ ~:ffl'Ai" mvr irri} \i r~" 
'" lf\T 'ff I ~ \ilr-Al ~~ ~ f 11 ~ 
:~~' Ifft ~ l"' 'f>Tri ~iltlf t 
qJ~ it ~ ;Jf "1lfll -0 ~ ? ~~t ~ ~~ 

~;r;n ~ g'ffi' 1 f llfi 'i4 '' 64't ~ '3fFf if 
;,r) f9flfirim ~'f'C::4tot ~ r~~ 
~ 'ff« ~ ~. '3'« f.,111zn1 'f~ ~ 

~Tl lf.l 1Tf m (ft-r?' t ~ ~ 
:qffffl'T ' f ~ ~ ~ inAJ mo i\'o 
mt 0 if; qt« ~ it; f~ f ~ inn lfT 
~~ f~ '17n 'fr 1'T ~ ~«(; '3'8' cr't 
'tiff f ~Ii- f~ ,,. ~ ~t ;'1Jifr ~ ~t 
f iffll ~ "1 ~ f~ ~ ") 

Sbrt Swanua S~b: About the for1-
E'd documents about which the hon. 
Member has made a mention, I con-
fess I have not 1ot the infonnatJon. 
If a notice 1s given. I shall coll~t the 
informahon. 

I do not th ink it 11 a matter for the 
CBI to investiaate. About th.LI matter 
havmg been ti rought to the n.:>t1ce of 
the- External Affairs Ministry, I have 
not got precise information 

e.bri Rem Baru: May I know if 
Government il4 aware of the fact th•• 
at preat'llt th~re are deep stlrrin• of 
an ominous nature in the U.s.A. and 
oae American Senator hu •cme IO 
fir us to ••Y that the food aid to 
India ahouJ.d be cut down: It lt l• .IO, 
whether Government ii in a potltion 
to tell ua if thb article wrttt.o by 
t.he American Ama..dOr and pub-
lished in the American Reporter and 
lll mUcmn have not """ an .,.. 
~n•u-apment and lmplntiall to the p,..,. ln AIQeriea to be aati-ladl.n~ 
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